
CITY OF MALOLOS, Bu la can –The pro vin cial vet eri nar ian head yes ter day an nounced that
the free vac ci na tion for dogs and cats in sev eral barangays will start to day in the towns of
Pandi and Balag tas.

How ever, PV head Dr. Voltaire Basi nang, said that if a barangay wishes for free vac ci na tions
to be con ducted in their area, the only re quire ment is a re quest let ter ad dressed to the Gov.
Wil helmino M. Sy-Al varado .

Basi nang said that to con trol the preva lence of ra bies, the pro vin cial gov ern ment of Bu la -
can con tin ues to pro vide free vac ci na tion against ra bies to dogs and cats through out Bu la can.

They also are con tin u ously car ry ing out in for ma tion drive about ra bies and en cour age Bu -
lak enyos to be re spon si ble pet own ers.

Basi nang also re ported that Bu la can now ranked 9th from its pre vi ous 7th place among the
prov inces with high est records of an i mal bite cases.

The record of the PVO also shows that 25 dogs were pos i tively di ag nosed with ra bies last
year and eight dogs dur ing the �rst quar ter of 2018. More over �ve deaths were recorded in
2017 while six peo ple died in 2018.

In line with this, Gover nor Al varado is sued a let ter in Fe bru ary man dat ing ev ery mu nic i pal -
ity to hire a mu nic i pal vet eri nar ian and ac quire dog pounds that can be home to stray, lost,
aban doned or sur ren dered an i mals.

“Kailan gan natin ‘to para mas ac ces si ble para sa at ing mga kababayan, mas malapit sa
kanila. Wala ng dahi lan para hindi nila ma pabaku na han ang mga alaga nila (We need to make
this more ac ces si ble to our province mates. They will have no more rea son not to make their
pets vac ci nated),”Al varado said.

The gover nor added that the �rst two vac ci na tions for the post-ex po sure pro phy laxis, a
vac cine for hu mans bit ten or scratched by an i mals, are also given free at the Bu la can Med i cal
Cen ter.
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